MIAMI VALLEY UTILITY SAFETY COUNCIL
MEETING MINUTES

December 12, 2017

1. Kevin Campbell Called to Order 9:18 AM
2. Roll Call
Jim Wooten & Kevin Campbell passed out the sign in sheet. 9:18 AM
3. Approval of last months minutes held. 9:19 AM
4. Safety Topic
6. Damages/Locate issues
- Illinois Tractor damaged a transmission pipeline and killed two people.
- Contractor damaged a 3 phase and shut down a customer. Wasnt marked.
- 2 water lines damaged. 6" potholed hit on the back swing. The other was hit
7. Other Discussions
Marking Standards have been updated.
M with Circle around it: marked by measurements, not electronically marked.
OUPS books come out mid March.
Defining scopes.

Brk for brick sewerline or other brick structure.
Jason read the changes to the marking standards.
Must specify if you will be in the roadway if you want the roadway. Front of house does not
include the roadway.
Get Your Head in the Game event.
January 17, 2018 at the Dayton Convention Center - Kevin Walker is the Key Note Speaker.
Former Linebacker of the Cincinnati Bengals.
Safe Dig event: We need to decide if we will do the breakfast and safe dig event together.
Taken to a vote. Majority voted to combine the breakfast with the safe dig event.
Reason they had the event in the winter, people were more capable of attending.
January meeting we will have a start on plan for the safe dig event.
Safe Dig lunch at 11:00 AM on the 4th. Location to be determined.
2018 Vectren has increased the work load by 2x. Bellefontain, bradford, Dayton, Washington
Township, Covington, Faibourn, German Town, Kettering, Greensburg, Miamisburg, picua,
sidney, Troy, Xenia, ..... etc.
DP&L: Normal budget and workload as of now. Could be bumped up.
8. OUPS News:
Up 3.64%
22 contractors, 3 municipalities, and.... filed a complaint.
6 complaints thrown out or withdrawn.
No fines collected.
9. New Business
10. Round Table
11. Adjournment. Motion to adjourn by Kevin Campbell. Seconded.
10:45 AM Close.

